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MARION, COUNTY, 23, 1912.
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The Best line of Implements irs Western Ky.
"I IMPLEMENT DAY"

onday IMasrch. 11 1912.
Don't fail to to our store on this date, we Eiave something to show YOU

No. 66 Corn Planter

IMnntrm.

Increased nsiurotl plnntcr
porlcct dropping danism.

combines qunlltlcu strength, simplicity
opcrntion, accuracy dropping without

cqunl. stronrjrst plnntcr.
Hoppers tilting plntes

chnngod without emptying Hcnvy. ense-hnrdene- d

planters buying.

PfcO F& FQ IOCANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS CANTON PLOWS

'ViflHLC Pjfc&fS

Osborne Self-Dumpi- ng

Light and
medium

CRITTENDEN KENTUCKY, FEBRUARY,

come
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Hay Rkes.

horse plows the Oliver No.
and the Oliver No. Built the

usual Oliver way work and lots and
light of draft.

Built either wood steel beam, right
left hand.

You can't wrong either these
plows. Come and look them over, they
will bear lots inspection.
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Remember

that we are go-

ing to have

Implement

Day

onday, iMleh.

11 1912. Don't

forget the date
Monday,

March 11

1912.

T. H. Cochran
& Company

Canton Disc Harrow
You can't go wrong in buying the Canton. It's one of

those old reliables, good as gold, and stronger
than anything else of the kind made.

Two Jcters, alwajs within reach, nnd you can run each sans nt n different anglo
K jou with. Halliard maple bearings, o easily and cheaply replaced when
they wear out. The bearing arc alto dust-proo- Heavy T bar nrch;it will not
bend and there is no dancer o( straining It. The manufacturers back it up with an
unqualified guarantee. That shuws vlut they think of it and that's why we sell it-- ,

it is the best one wc can buy.

F&O
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PO PO

Han est n; Better Sold.

or simply let it grow?
To get the maximum crop you must
cultivate your ground, and cultivate it
in the right way the Oliver way.

Oliver
No. 1

is made to cultivate your
crops better than they
were ever cultivated be-

fore. It is made to light-

en your work because it
is the easiest to guide, to
raise, to lower and to
adjust.

It is built for service and
will serve you well.
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NUMBER 35

POCANTONPLOWS CANTONPLOWS CANTONPLOWS CANTONPLOWS

Decring Machinery. Nothing

The
Cultivator

Remember we GUARANTEE every Implement that we sell. You have all to gain and nothing to lose by

luiviflg from us. Don't Forget to come to OUR store on Monday, March 11 1912. You will be

More than fflclrnuuf whether you intend to buy or not,
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$5sochran & Company.
MARION, KENTUCKY, j

MAIN STREET.
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